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Meier d& Frank's 851st Friday Surprise

500 Frs. Irish Point Curtains
$6.75 $8.50 Values $3.95 Pair
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Sale

to
The economical who is famishing np new or

the old advantage of
today's great Surprise Sale bargain in White Irish
Lace Curtains 500 pairs variety of 15 magnificent

to select and detached centers,
designs and wide by

3V3 the handsomest curtains for
we ever placed on sale A great special purchase
a well-know- n importer to $6.75,

and
phenomenally low per pair

OREGOyiAy.

See Fifth-stre- et window display
Mail will be carefully

Custom Shade and Drapery Specialty Best
Materials and Workmanship Lowest Always

Meier & Frank's 851st Friday Surprise Sale

1 to S 1 .50 Ribbons 58c
5(K0 hihest-prrad- e sale today wonderfully print warp

Dresdens, Varden floral designs; beautiful colors and combinations;
7 inches ribbons for belts, girdles, millinery bummer dress

ling purposes; very large showing pretty styles, regularly $1.00 $1.50 tQ
vard your choice today this price, yard JK3

Fifth-stree- t. Window Display Mail Orders

Meier & Frank's 851st Friday Surprise Sale

5c Dotted Silk Msill 15c
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A 25c Printed Batiste at 15c Yd.
Grand Bargains in New Wash Coods for Today's 1 st

Friday Surprise Sale Look to your Summer needs
pieces of Dotted Mull all the latest shades pink, blue,
green, white, brown and black A cool, pretty, stylish mater
ial for Waists Dresses The regular 25c quality on

today at price, per yard,
1 00 pieces of Fine Printed Batiste for Summer Waists
Dresses Large assortment of the new designs colorin es
Ouaranteed fast rnlnr 2Sc frnalitv on ftale trrfjv

Fifth-stre- et window display

Frank's 851st Friday Surprise Sale

Framed Pictures at 35c Ba.
Today's Surprise Framed Pictures importance man and woman; 500 hand-- '

some framed pictures, 10x12 inches in size; carbonettes; reproductions famous master-
pieces. Madonnas, very large variety; regular 75c values; choice today only OC- -

this low pice PJC
Artistic Picture Framing your order low prices Second Floor.

Women's 35c-40- c Hosiery 23c Pr.
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For today and tomorrow, 2000 pairs of "Women's Fine Hosiery, in
a large variety of styles, to be sold at an extremely low price;
embroidered boots, lace boots and allover lace; black, tan, brown
and white; all sizes; regular 35c and 40c values; on sale Otrat this special low price, pair . . .

Misses' and Children's fine ribbed Hose; "Shawknit"; all q
6izes ; best 25c values ; on sale at, pair

Misses' and Children's fine ribbed mercerized lisle Hose; fast colors;
all sizes; best 35c values; on sale today and tomorrow
at, pair 4rOC

Misses' "Shawknit" fine ribbed Hose; guaranteed fast
black; all sizes; 50c values; on sale for, per pair.. C

Complete stock of white and tan Hosiery for women, misses and
children; all styles and all grades.

rleht to use the county road from the
city limits to Linnton, conditional
that tho corporation should furnish
sufficient crushed rock and screenings
necessary in making: a suitable road-
way tne entire distance.

What the Company Offers.
In Its application U the Council for

a franchise "within the city limits to a
connection with the line designated,
the company offers, at its own expense,
after the grades have been established
by proper municipal authority, to bring
the streets to proper grade, making all
the cuts and fills necessary to estab-
lish the same, before laying its
tracks thereon: and It further agrees
to furnish whatever of gravel, crushed
rock or stone block that may be neces-
sary for. the pavement of the street,
from curb to curb, without any cost
or expense to the property-owner- s or
to the City of Portland, and will de-

liver the materials upon the ground,
ready for tise, under the supervision of
the proper authorities, and agrees also
to keep the streetR in proper repair
during the term of the franchise.

Councllmen W. T. Vaughn. R. E.
Menefee. John Annand. H. W. Wallace,

V. T. Masters and A. N. Wills composed
the street committee delegation, and
while none of them was ready to ex-
press any, opinion relative to the feas-
ibility tif the proposition, the fact
that they suggested some material
changes In the route is taken as an
indication that they view the Idea with
considerable favor.

Original Rotite Proposed.
Aa originally planned the Pence com-

pany proposed to use the following
streets:

On St. Helens road from the west-
ern city limits to Nlcolai street: on
Twenty-sixt- h and One-Ha- lf street from
the north lne of the Mde tract to
lha Junction of tat. Helena road and.

tHE 18,

Xlcolal street: on Kicolal street to
Front street; on York street from, the
east side of the Meade tract to the
junction of Charles and Twentieth
street; on Charles street from Twen-
tieth to Front street; on Front street
from Nlcolai street to Thirteenth
street; on Wilson street from the east
line of the Louis Goldsmith tract, be-
tween Twenty-sevent- h and Twenty-eight- h

street to Twentieth street: on
TwentTeth street from Wilson street
to Overton street: on Overton street
from Twentieth street to Ninth street:
on Eleventh street from Overton street
to Flanders street: on Flanders street
from Eleventh street to Front street.

The change of route suggested
Engineer Taylor and adopted by

the Councllmen contemplates a line
from the Twenty-fift- h street entrance
to the Fair grounds to Vaughn street;
thence to Twentieth; to Raleigh; to
Fifteenth: to Hoyt; to Seventh and a
connection with the L'nited Railways
Company line, with which an inter-
change of transfers Is proposed.

In aJl probability a meeting of the
streets committee will soon be called
to act upon the proposition of the
Pence company in time for submission
to the special session of the Council
next Wednesday night.

WORTHY 0FAG00D HOME

One very fancy, strictly high-grad- e,

beautiful upright piano in exquisitely fig-

ured walnut case, largest sire, must be
sold today. Its regular retail price is
J5S0; Jt cost us m and is for sale at that
price on easy payments If desired. Act
quick. Ellers Piano House.

CRAT HATR QUICKLY RESTORED
To Its natural color by using Alfredum'aEgyptian Henna. uro, harmless. At Orat-cia- sa

Uucgl$u

Meier&Frank Co.
Boys' Suits

$4.50 vals. $3.35
Boys' Norfolk Suits with knicker-bock- er

trousers, gray and brown
mixtures, ages 8 to 15 years; all
new te suits selling regu-
larly at $4.50 ; your g " f?
choice at

Boys' all-wo- ol Suits in
gray, brown and fancy mixtures.
Pants are all full lined .regular
$6.50 values on sale at

Great special value in Young
Men's Suits, ages 15 to 20 years,
single or double-breaste- d sack
coats, new grays, fancy worsteds,
fancy cheviots, fancy tweeds;
very latest styles selling regularly
at $22.50; your choice $18.65

Boys' Clothing Dept., 2d Floor.

Great Bargain
in Handkerchiefs
100 dozen women's fine, sheer linen
Initial Handkerchiefs, hand em-
broidered, all letters; regular 25c
values on sale today and 1
tomorrow at Jv

Special lot of fine Swiss Handker-
chiefs, hemstitched and scalloped
embroidered edges; regular 40c
and 50c values on sale Ottoday and tomorrow at. . . w

Special value . in new . Kimono
Handkerchiefs regular (f10c values on sale at

Women's Knit
Underwear

Women's silk mixed Swiss ribbed
low neck and sleeveless Vests, all
sizes, best style; regular A7f60c values on sale at...."

Women's Lisle Thread, knee-leng- th

tights in black, pink and blue;
the best 50c val. on sale at 41

Women's high-nec- k, long sleeve,
fine mercerized vests, in white
only; all sizes; 75c values AQm
on sale at this low price.
Women's and children's Sum-

mer Underwear. The largest and
most complete stocks in the city.

,M h' rl' f1f1.K 4
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STEAM HEAT FRANCHISE

PORTLAND GEXERAIi ELEC
TIUCS APPLICATION.

Provisions of Proposed Measure Is
Similar to Banf ield-V- ej sey Or-

dinance In Many Respects.

An ordinance granting to the Portland
General Electric Company, its successors
and assigns, for the period of 25 years,
the right and privilege to lay down, main-
tain and operate steam pifies, apparatus
and appliances In and under the streets,
alleys and public highways of the City of
Portland for the transmission of steam
and to supply steam and heat to the in-

habitants of the City of Portland, and to
charge and collect tolls, rates and com-
pensation therefor, has been presented to
the Council.

It is provided in the ordinance granting
the franchise that the company shall have
the right to charge all persons and corpo-

rations to whom It shall furnish steam
for heat or other purposes thereunder at
the rate of 75 cents for a quantity of
steam sufficient to make 1000 pounds of
condensed water.

It is also provided that the company
shall begin the laying of pipes within six
months from and after the day this ordi-
nance shall be In force and diligently
within two years thereafter shall have
pipes laid within the streets and alleys
of that section of the City of Portland
lying between the Willamette River and
Twelfth street and Gllsan and Taylor
streets, its plant exec led and equiABed,

Meier Frank's 85 1 st Friday Surprise Sale

200 women's English Coats

will
Collars scrim, stocks

and select from.
35c your today lSi

Special of men's chambray
Fajama Suits, In tan, gray and
blue, made military Btyle, with
white sizes, nicely
finished great spe-

cial Value few days at
window 91.15

3000 pairs men's Sox, In
plain black, tans, reds, striped and
fancy effects. In large assortment,

sizes; extraordinary
pairs 50c. 17C

Men's extra quality
extra full size; best

styles $1
69

Men's Madras Oxford
soft, attached collar, blues,

tans fancy stripes, sizes;
tinequaled at this
low price ..63i

Cooper's Underwear
men. Summer sizes,
shirts and pink, blue and
salmon; $1.00 value, on sale

days at this low price. 63C

Phenomenal Vals, $4.85 Ea.
Two of women's jaunty Spring Coats on sale for today's Sur-
prise Sale at a price less than half AH new, up-to-d- ate

garments of the style including 25-i- n. coats in English tweeds.
Cray, green and brown invisible plaids Tailored stitched straps-B-ox

and semi-fittin- g styles Well made and very nobby A g&r
ment every woman can find good use for a small lot of 35
three-quarte- rs length English Tweed Coats half-fittin- g backs-gr- ay,

green and brown, invisible plaids They are stylish garments
in all sizes Coats we have hundreds of at d J
$8.50 and 10 Your choice wbile they last today, V HgQ.3

See Fifth-stre-et window display
f No mail or phone orders filled

Riding Skirts and Suits Best display in the city All grades 2d fir.

Meier & Frank's 851st Friday Surprise Sale

Women's 35c, 50c Neckwear 2Vzc
Today's Great Surprise Sale offering of Women's Neckwear attract thousands of eager buyers. Included

. will be found Turnover in linen, embroidery and Hardauger also in blind em-
broidery, lawn eyelet embroidery; an immense variety of styles to Neckwear selling regu-
larly at and 50c-each- . Anticipate Summer needs at this exceptionally low price

See Fifth-Stre- et Window Display Phone Orders Promptly Filled.
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Today's Friday Surprise Sale

$2,25 Embroideries 69c Yd.
65c Embroideries 17c Yd.

Insertion,

Mag-
nificent

Infants'

500 Men's Suits at $ 10. 1 5 Suit
500 MenVSmts $12.10
Business in the Clothing Store is jumping ahead at a surprising rate-W- ise

men prejudice about baying clothing in a
department store Experience has sell clothing the
best style and quality at saving fully 25 per cent on what the exclusive
clothier asks for garments of equal grade Investigate these offerings

500 Men's round-cu- t and double-breaste- d Sack Suits in
fancy tweeds, fancy cheviots, fancy worsteds and blue
sergeWell tailored throughout Hand-felle- d collars,
hand-padde-d shoulders Very patterns in large
assortmentAll sizes-Marve- lous values d! 1 lat this low price Take advantage vJ. 1 O

men's double-breaste- d and round-cu- t Sack Suits in
fancy worsteds, cassimeres and fancy cheviots Best
styles and designs Handsomely made up with splen-
did linings, sizes Suits the exclusive
clothier asks $18 for. Our special sale price P v
1000 pairs of men's fancy Worsted Trousers d o i e
in patterns. Reg. $4,50-$- 5 vals. sale v

Men's Clothing Department Second Floor

and plant and the pipes within the dis-
trict sufficient and ready to furnish
for heat to all the inhabitants of Port-
land.

The total estimated cost of the plant.
Including pipes. 1s J200.000, and the esti-
mated yearly expenditure thereon Is 150,-00- 0.

As compensation to the city the com-
pany proposes to pay J1000 a year for the
first ten years; $1500 a year for the next
ten years, and $3000 a year during the last
five years. -

The company also offers as a condition
precedent to the acceptance of the ordi-
nance to give the city a good and suffi-
cient bond in the sum of $50,000 aa an evi-
dence of good faith that it will, within
two years from the date the ordinance
goes into effect, be equipped with a plant
and prepared to supply steam heat to the
people of this city. -

The franchise sought to be obtained by
the Portland General Electric Company is
similar in ita general features to the one
applied for some weeks ago by the

Company, and vetoed by
Lane, although H is believed that

it avoids the objections urged against the
Banfleld measure by the city's chief exec-
utive. The American Investment Com-
pany also has an application for a fran-
chise pending before the Council, based
upon practically the same lines.

The matter has been referred to the
streets committee of the Council for

SPECIAL RATES

On May Si. 25 and K and on June 4, S,

7, 23 and 25. and various dates
throughout the Summer, the Canadian
Pacific will sell round-tri- p tickets to
Eastern points at very low rates. For
descriptive matter and full particulars-cal-

i
on or address F. R. Johnson. F. &

P. A- -t Portland, Or.

SESSIONS OF ODDFELLOWS

GRAND IXDGE AND GRAND EN-

CAMPMENT WILL MEET.

Kebekah Assembly Will Also Hold
Its Annual Gathering In Port-

land Next Week.

Ouring the coming, Portland
will be the Mecca of Oddfellows from
all parts of the state. Beginning
Tuesday morning the grand lodge,
grand encampment and Rebekah As-
sembly, I. O. O. F., of Oregon, will be

in this city, the sessions coming to
a close night. On account of
the fact that the money which would
otherwise have been spent by the
Portland lodges in entertaining the
delegates will be sent to San Franoiseo
for the of the destitute mem-
bers of the order in that city, the
grand lodge week will not be marked
by the usual social gaiety.

It Is that from 600 to "00
delegates will attend
cities and towns. The grand lodge Itself
has a membership of 500, the granH
encampment has 150 and the Rebekah
assembly 400. There are five subordi-
nate lodges, five Rebekah assemblies
and two encampments in this city.

The grand encampment will convene
Tuesday morning in Artisans' Hall,
106H Third street. At the same time
the Rebekah assembly will meet in I.
O. O. F. temple. First and Alder
streets. Wednesday the grand
lodge will meet in the new K. of P.
Hall. Eleventh and streets.
- Tuesday evening the Portland en

1500 yards of fine Batiste and
Swiss Embroidery and
5 to 24 inches wide on sale today
at a ridiculously low price.

styles for lingerie dresses,
waists, etc Values up to $2.25 a
yard on sale at, yard 69
Lot is small, come early.

1500 yards of fine Nainr
sook Sets, and Insertion, 1
to 6 inches values up to 65e
a yard ; while it lasts 1 f
your choice at .
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Great

campment degree staff will exemplify
the encampment degrees at I. O. O. F.
temple. The following evening the
Portland past grands' degree team will
exemplify the Initiatory degree In thenew K. of P. Hall. Thursday evening
the Muscovites will hold a work meet-
ing at the I-- O. O. F. temple.

The usual sessions for routine work
and election of offeers will be held.

Frank L. Smith Meat Co.
228 Alder St. 651 South First St.

"Fighting the Beef Trust"
Slaughterers, Wholesalers, Jobbers, Retailers

The people want to eat meat;
We have meat for the people to eat.
Spring lamb bind quartern, per Ib.ISc
Spring lamb shoulders, per lb.... IOC
Rolled Roast Beef, per lb IOC
Choice Pot Honut Beef, per lb SC
Short Rib, Beef, per lb 7p
Choice Rolling Beef, per lb 6C
Chuck Steak, per lb flC
Corned Beef, per lb
Hnmburg Steak, per lb IOC
Rnust Veal, Iran, per lb. ......... IOC
Rump Roast Veal, per lb 12 HC
Leg Veal, per lb HfBreast eal, per lb IOC
Veal SlUMVf, per lb .....IOCLeg Mntton, per lb 12 HC
Shoulder Roast Mutton, per !b.....OC
Mutton C'bops, per lb ......IOCPork Sausage, per lb. ............. IOC
Link Sauiaage, per lb '. IOC
Bologna Snuaage, per lb. SC
Frankfurters, per lb.. ....lOcBreakfast Bacon, per lb ...lTVaCLard, 5-- ln. pall tjOC

Special rates and prompt deliveries
to Hotels, Restaurants and


